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EMI'IOIffAL NOTE.S.

The propoOsaI, whichl rally scems *.o be seriously regardcd by sonie
Amnerican newspapers, to buy the Maritime Provinces for $5o,ooo,OOo, i5,
&fier ail, but a legitirnate outeomie (J the action tif thc Annexattioxusts. 'l'le
idea Of being sold wihh the land, like -- lut of caîtle or a flock of sheep witiha rinche, is probably not in thte Iast reptinnant ta mecn %wîthotut a spark of
patrictisin.

Every year the United States export to ù rcat Britain millions of potinds
Worth of cvery dcscription af farm produre. It is diffcult to understand
how the country which scnds away annually an enormous surplus of food, is
likely ta realize to the Canadian farmer the splendid priccs for raille, grain.
etc , which are bcing persisiently dinned into bis entraîîccd cirs by the
A.nnexationists.

Halifax is indcbted ta the Atclîbishop for a suggestion t lighttng the
harbor with a uine af electric lights dowai to the automauic buoy, ta enable
acean steamers ta came up in foggy iveather. His Grace thinks about iS
lights -~n suitable huoys might bc sufficicut. We have also received front a
contributc.- a suggetion to establish clectric lights a.~ danger..nals along
railfoads, on ernînences, natural or artificial, ta give notice of the stoppige
of *the lice by accidents, and prevcnt further collisions. lVe do flot fcel
competent to forra a judgment, but wc should bc inclined toi tlunk His
Gr&Wes Suggestion by fat the more liracticable ai the two.

The tait-Payers Asociation. in opening up the question ai tax.cxernp-
tions, have touched upon a most important subject. *Fhe exemptions in the
1887-8 IIalifar assessmcnt anlount to the decidcdly large sumn af 81165o,0oo,
divided as follaws :-Chutches, $629,000 ; Sectarian Plutitutions, $t8î,ooo;
Other Institutions and Halls, $85a,ooo. Whilc in the pasLa5 years the
assesaent ]lias incrcased anly about one.sixtb. the tax exemptions in thc
$AOC time have doubled. These tacts shnuld provide food for serious
thaught. MVile purely benlevolent, institutions might perhaps claimi ex-
empÙlcn, We have doubts; about the advisability of cxemptiDg church
property, halls, and colleges. The cities ai the United States have, w:
tliank, shown îiisdom in swceping sway ail exemptions. %Ve might do
worse than ta follow in their footsteps.
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lEngland bas reccntly quictly annexcd a tract of cotuntry in Africa knowni
as UIc Niger Conuîy, which is said ta be hialf as large as Europe. This is
flot altogetlier s0 bad for an "Il ffte nid monairchy," but wc hope the whole
territory is nul so deadly in clii. atic influence as wa ii tlîeatre ai the
IlXiger Expedition"l af 1840, or thereabouts, most of the survivors of whicli
werc debilitated and s9hattered in healtît for life. If flot, the extensive
colonizatiopn ioi go.ig on by several nations, muist enliance the value of
frcsh acquisitions in the Dark Continent.

It is reported tliat retirement ti a stelp ini rank will cease with the
present 3'e.r, after the end ai wvhich officers will retain only, the rank they
hold at the tîme. Trhis order wi. fia doubt inducea. large nuniber ai retire-
mnts bMore the ist january. 'lle atiihorities are probably becoming
alarmed at the portentous increase ai the Il Retircd Lists." From the
publication of the ArmyL.ist for Marcli, upl ta a foitnlighit a-go, no less thanl 56
Colonels have retired front active service with tie honorary rank of M-\ajor.
General. Thîis is piling it up wvith a vengeance.

et portion af the Press is luxuriating ini elaborate accotints ai the tel rible
character and tendencicof aPIrince William; ai Prussia, nxost of tvhich are
probably pitre fiction. A wonderful mine ai sîîezial knowvIedge acems ta,
have opened itself ta the compiler cf newvspaper yarns front the maoment the
Crown P>rince was known ta bc suffering fromi a thîroat disease. Fredcric
the (Ireat is likely ta be nothing ta WVilliam, ar.d war wvill l>e proclaimed as
scion as hie ascends the throne. lie declines ta drink champagne because
it is flot a German wine, and would î)robably prefer French blood as a
beverage. Tliere is nothing he cannot do, and he is altogeiller an awfu
and gruesom.. Young mi.

'l'lie malcontents who devote themselves ta decrying aur duties on
Anierican imports, may naot unprofitably take cogni?.nnce of a matèrial
advantage whilîi lias accrucd ta Mlaaîtobai from tliat policy Thîe people of
tt,'t Province liad, tilt lately, ta pay a tax an imported coal, îvbich, we

ieve, raised its price at ane tinle to $l14 Or 815 a ton. Good coal, bath,
hard and sofi, bas now been found wvhhin our own domaini. If it bas taken
sa>' sixtecn or seventeen years ta find available deposits with Anierican
coal at qiS a ton, it seenis mare than probable th3t, without the stiiulus af
that highi figure, exploration would have be-en less cnergetically ptished, and
that Manitoba ivould consequently stili have bcen dependent on the States
for fuel, while the discovery may bc said ta have assured lier independent
prosperi*y.

The secret, (or a gond deal ai it,) ai the portentou3 increase of the rabbit
in Austrahia, is coming to the light ai day. There is a rabbit dcpartmen. in
Sydney, and there is of course red-tape in it. There is adt armny ai
inspectors, averseers, and under stiappers scattcred far and wide, and-they
get good salaries. Then there are thousands of rabbiters, wlin lot only
drawvrgular wages, but arc alsa paid bonuses, and-hîman nature is

limnnturc-roila tout ! The resuit is that the rabbits increase, and also
the noble ar-my ai extermina ars. The ilt-consideredI idca ai imiportation
and acclimatizatian aise bears fruit in other directionis. Mie abominable
sparrow, decr, anid even foxes, have been cultivated, and sa easy for exis-

tec ste Australian climate, that thcy are ail developing intol additional
pests The cockatoos were bad enougli for the graini growcrr, but Australian
settlers could not let vhîat ivais wclI.enou-h alone.

TRE YEARLY SACRIFICE.
Attention is being more and more frequently drawvn by the Press tai the

lamentable loss ai 111e iwbicb annually occurs aniong tefishermen and
seamen who mian tht fisbing flects tlîat bail from Americant ports. The
number ai vessels reporîed hast, this Year is 13, aggregating, 843 tons. Tht
estimatcd value, $62,goo, with insurance ta the ainotint aif $51,455. Tht
lices loFi in these 13 vessels total u1P ta 85, ane ai whom was rua aver by a
strcet car. Tht remnainder perkhed in direct cannectian wîth the work ai
their vessels.

Event these appalling statistics, which involve the destitution of scores
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